
;ONSPIRACY AGAINST JACK RABBIT

WILL END HIS DAY ON DESERT

(Krora Saturday's Dally Dullotln.)

The rabbit is doomed.
The Prldo of tho Pratrio, the coy- -

Lt meal ticket, the homesteader's
hast resort, and tho farmer's bane,

Is on his way.
No moro win tno msKy torn, rai-tii-

nvnr tho desort. startlo tho
Jong-eared lopor and seo film hop to

ta sheltering sago brush for cover.
no moro will the alfalfa Held bo

Llevastated and tho hay stack un

dermined. Soon the Jack rabbit,
'like ancient Carthago, will bo de
stroyed, and tho coyoto will havo to
' turn-- herbivorous;

For thcro Is a conspiracy hatch- -
l inc against tho innocent llttlo fel- -

n a conspiracy planned to catch
uilni going and coming, and to make
the most of all ho has.

First of tho conspirators Is the
iJIonorablo "Nick" Slnnott, repre
sentative to tho congress of the Un- -

ited States from this district, In- -

lludlng moro sago brush plain, nud
moro jack rabbltB to tho square
mile, than any other section of our

l'ountry. Mr. Slnnott's plan, as
lilthorto described, Is tho collection
of Jack rabbit skins for tho felt hat
market. Last summer, while cam
paigning through Oregon, Mr. Sln
nott woro his famous bunny beaver
nnd It Is understood that his success
has flrcd his houso colleagues, from
the jack rabbit states, to procuro

Similar lids as soon as possible.

I'OWKLL HUTTi:

(Continued on 11)

folks and to bo hero for tho Inst-
itute, which opens In Prlnovllto

ay.
Mr. J. A. Rlggs was a at tho

LAllon Wlllcoxon homo Friday oven- -
Mng.

Pago

guest

Mr. Geo. Trucsdala Is hauling po
tatoes to Redmond this week.

Mr. K. N. Hall Is loading a car
hay at Redmond. Mr. Rlggs

Swlth him haul It 'over.

IIROTIIERS

(Special to The Dally Bulletin)

BROTHERS, Doc. 18. Tho now
community hall which Is complctd
except tho finishing work, will bo
dedicated Christmas night. Decern- -

I her 2C.

Good music and supper havo been
arranged. Every 0110 Is cordially
Invited to nttend.

Mr. Cites has remodeled Ills
11101180.

Mr. Lehigh Rawlins has sold his
n tiro herd of Hereford cattlh to

Horace Brookings.
E. E. Vanco lost two calves tho

Ipast week from what was supposed
to bo rabies. Olio head was sent
to tho stato board of health at Port
land nnd tho laboratory examina
tion proved tho head to ho Infected.

E. E. Vanco is building a garago
for his Ford touring car.

Mr. S. E, Merrill Is still having
trouble with his well.

That tho hat makers expect the
Idea to spread Is indicated by their
recent request for moro Bktns, and
Is Is now anticipated that It will be
only a matter of tlmo beforo every
ofllcc holder and candidate for of-

fice, whoso actual and would-b- o

constituents are aflltctcd with Jack
rabbits, will bo wearing a rabbit Fe-
dora when he goes out to hunt the
vote.

That alono should bo enough to
sound bunny's doom, but tho Amer-
ican pcoplo aro a progressive lot,
and tho Idea hack of tho Chicago
packing houses, who wasto nothing
but tho pig's squeal, has come to the
front In Contrnl Oregon. Arrange-
ments wcro made at the Inst elec-
tion for tho pcoplo to pay them-
selves flvo cents a pair for tlo rab-
bit. cars which would not bo used In
hat making.

That Is the second phase of tho
couspttacy nnd now, with tho Bklns
gono for hats and tho cars for boun-
ty, comes tho crowning touch tho
meat for sausage.

Shades of dead pigs and
dogs! Rabbit meat for

sausage! That Is tho climax. Folks
havo talked of canning tho meat
but this waa an Inelllclent sugges-
tion because of tho uusto of sago
Involved. Now In snusago thoro Is
the meat all flavored, so far as sago
Is concerned, nnd tho rabbit, having
no squeal, Is gono moro completely
than 0110 of Mr. Armour's pigs.

Gaio'i Johnson mudo a trip to
Bond last week.

L. F. Shaw made n trip to Bend
Friday.

Mrs. R. N. Palmcrtou has gono to
Bond to spend tho winter with her
husband.

Mrs. E. E. Vanco Is visiting tho
week end with her mother, Mrs.
Bishop, or Bond.

Mr. Walter Taylor will leavo to-
day for Prlncvlllo via Bend on bus-
iness.

Tuesday night tho club will meet
to oloct officers for tho ensuing year.

C. O. King Is building a largo
barn.

School will closo Friday until af-

ter tho holidays. Tho teacher, Miss
Prlcslioff, will attend Instltuto at
Prlncvlllo and spend tho holidays
with friends In Bend.

Mr. Jako Weston Is publishing an
annual paper which Is called tho
"Brothers Buglo, or n High Desert
Annual." Tho paper Is on display
at tho post olllce. Copies enn bo.
had by addressing Jako In caro of
P. II. Coffey.

MILLU'AN

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
MILLICAN, Dec. 19. Mrs. Adn

B. Mllllcau returned from Prluevlllo
by way of Bond, with H. E. Smith,
Monday.

Mrs. R. R. Keller was omploycd
nt the Mt. Pino Inn Monday uud a
short llmo Tuesday.

Robert Johnson has been 111 with
tho grippe.

At tho present tlmo, Oscar and

Light Your Home for Less Than
You are Now Paying

Tho P.-7- 0 American Oas Lamp will do It. Tho
light Is moro restful to read by. It gives a 400 caudlu
power, whlto light,

Tho Amorlcan Is safe an accident such as you read
about the kerosene lamps is Impossible. Lay it on its
side, turn It upsldo down still It burns brightly no
chanco of an explosion. Shado Is hold securely always
In place Children may play safely around tho Amor-
lcan. It Is smokeless, odorless, wlckless, fllckorless.

COME IN AND SEE ONE.

Skuse HardwareCompany

WOOD
Sash Factory Wood

CLEAN
DRY

BEST

ASK THOSE WHO USE IT

PHONE 441

Bend White Pine Sash Co.

tiik nKxn hullktin, bend, oni:., Wednesday, dkcrmurr 20, iimo

Mrs. Conway, Virgil and Cassy
Spencer, Rnlph Van Clovo, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ceo. Mllllcan nnd Hooper Dy-

er are sick with tho grippe.
Mrs. R. R. Keller and children

went to Bend Wednesday with P.
B. Johnson. R. R. Keller return-
ed with them to spend tho winter nt
his home.

C. Cook, from PaBco, Washing-
ton, returned to Pasco after a two
weeks' visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Cook.

Ferdinand Tauscher and son Leo
mado a trip to Bond, returning
Thursday.

Mrs. Leo Keller and children
moved back to their homestead
Thursday. Leo Keller returned
Friday.

J. J. Holland called at tho Oeo.
Cook home Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Roller called
at tho Mllllcau ranch Thursday.

Walter Mllllcau Is now staying on
his father's much. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Mllllcau will soon leave for
California. Upon their depnrtuic
Walter Mllllcan will ovcrsco the
ranch.

Leo Keller mid children called nt
tho R. R. Keller homo Sunday.

Geo. MJlltcnn sold somo cnttlo to
n Redmond buyer who, with Walt-
er Mllllcan, started 'far Rodmoud
with tho cnttlo Sunday.

J. J. Holland called at tho R. R.
Keller homo Sunday afternoon.

Opal Conway wns n caller nt the
Mllllcau ranch Thursday.

Mrs. I. L. Owen left for Prlnovlllo
Sunday, to 'attend tho teachers' In-

stitute.
Tho well drillers hnvo now drilled

to a depth of 400 feet on tho Stan-lo- y

Smith place.
Mrs. V. A. Forbes, 'of Dcnd, do-

nated about ten pounds of choco-
lates for our community Christmas
treo. Tho sum of $4 was realized
for tho treo from the basket social
and dauco held nt tho Conway place,
besides cash donations to tho
amount of $12.10 nnd other minor
donations are nt lTand nt tho pres-
ent time.

Wm. Todd, who mado a trip to
Bond recently, returned to his
homestead Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Presby, Stan-
ley Smith and H. E. Smith called at
tho P. B. JohiiBon homo Suudny.

Tom Ream, of Columbus, Wash.,
is visiting with his parents, W. II.
Ream.

BOY HAS MANIA FOR
TORMENTING ANIMALS

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
To trudo ono hoy from tho Boys'

nnd airls' Aid Society of Portland,
for another who has boon making
Ills homo with L. C. Young, near
Bend, for somo tlmo past, was tho
purpose of n visit paid Bend last
night by J. O. Kllpack, of tho Port-
land Institution. Mr. Young com-pluln-

that tho boy tor whom ho hud
first mado a home, while a llkeahlo
llttlo follow In all other respects, had
nn obsession amounting nlmost to n
mnnla for tormenting dumb crontures
and that tho stock on tho ranch
would run at his approach.

R. A. WARD RETURNS
TO DOOM BUNNIES

(From TucBdnj's Dally.)
To mako hcadquartois hi Central

Oregon during tho wlutor for tho
purpose of waging war against tho

Roofing of nil kinds. Repairing
promptly done.

J. A. MacCLOSKEV
TINNING AND

Furnace Contractor
Guttering, Spouting,

Cornices and Skylights.
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WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

Superiority of Educational Merit.
This ntio creation ansnera with
final authority all Limb of puzzling
questions sucn as "llowu.mnv
prouounceuf "tviicrti Flan-de- nt

Wliat ii coidinuoui row
antf""Wliatiaaioe-ifccr- ' "Wliifc
U vhita ccmH" "llawUilat pro-
nounced?" ntnl thoiwiihli of others.
Mere than 490,069 Vocabulary Terms.
30,086 CeojriIcal Sutyctt. 12,040
Biographical Entries. 0er 6990

2799 Pafes. Tha oaty diction,
arywlta tie divided page stroke of

5JI WriU for iperf.
men pai-- i,

tUIIMIOOl, CM.
free, tet
1'ocUt Slip
you luuna
lujxr.
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Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

igarettel

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
nrocRSS that cut's out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality I

Fringe Albert
the joy smoke

has flavor as different as is delightful. You never tasted the like of it I

And that isn't strange, either.

Buy Princ Albart evtry-whtr- e

tobacco it told In
toppy red bag; Set tidy rd
tin; 10c; handtomt pound
and half-poun- d tin huml-do- rt

and that corking fin
pound cryttal-gfat- t humi-
dor with ipongo-moltttn- tr

top that Apt tho tobacco
M tuch cltvr trim alwayil

Jnckrabblt peat, II. A". Ward, of tho
U. 8. biological servtco, arrived hero
last night from Washington, D. C,
and loft this morning for Itcdnmnd.

Mr. Ward has Just finished n cam
paign against rabies In N'avada mid
California, whoro tho coyotes, chief
carriers of tho dlcaso, woro practic-
ally exterminated.
$ir,000 was spout In tho work.

Coughed Fifteen Years.
Coughs that hang on and grow

worso In tho night aro relieved
Foloy's Honey and Tar. R. F. Hall,
Mabo, Vn., writes: "For 1G years I
was afflicted with n trouhlcsomo
bronchial cough and Irritation of tho
throat. Foloy s Ilonoy nnd Tar ro
llovod ma; ami after taking ono hot-tl- o

tho cough censed." Sold ovory- -
wnero. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTlCi: TO CltKINTOUK

Notice Is horoby given that tho
County Court of tho Stuto of Oregon,

Joe Rock
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of
EXCAVATION

WORK
rock or dirt

BASEMF.MTS
STREET WORK. ETC.

Leave ordcn l

J. A. EASTES OFFICC
Oicgon Stxret

YOU CLEAN ,

UP THE HOUSE

WK'LL CLIUN YOUK USES.
CLOTHES, filLK DRKSSKS, Ktc.

"PUT YOUR DUDS IN OUR BUDS"

Bend Steam Laundry.
AND DRY CXEANINQ

SlRsSBE'P'

national

Approximately

Men who think they can't smoke pipe or roll ciga-

rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. try-o- ut

certainly have big surprise and lot enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story

R. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wintonalem, N. C.

for Crook county has appointed O.
C. Ileuklo administrator of .tho
cstato of Robert II. Henklo, deceased.
All pontons having claims against
said cstato aro horoby required to
present same, duly vorltlcd, with
propor vouchors, within six months
from tho date of this notlco, to said
administrator, at his offlco In
Log Cabin building, In Ilond, Crook
county, Oregon,

Dated and first published this
day of December, 19 16.

O. C HICN'KLK, Administrator.

IlEDMAN MOOHK,
Attorneys for Administrator,
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NOTICK FOIt PL'M.ICATIOX
Department of tho Interior, U. 8.

Land Olllce nt Tun Dalles, Oregon,
Decombor 4, 191G.

Notice Is horoby given that Georgn
H. Whltnkor, of Laldlaw, Orogon,
who, on Juno 28. 1913, mudo Homo-stea- d

Kntry, No. 011833, for 8W4
Si:,, Section 33, Township IS South,
llango 11 Kast, Willamette Morldlun,
has filed notlco of Intention to makn
Final Three Proof, to estab-
lish claim to tho laud ahovo de-

scribed, before II. C mils, U. H. Com-
missioner, nt Ilend, Oregon, on tho
13th day of January, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James D. Donovan, of Ilend, Oro- -

t

Dentists Dominating
Domlunuco does not mean monopoly, not lcadorshjp, not control by

holding n elub over tho peoplu whereby combination or trust methods
nnd high prices tiro demanded, control by a combination 'nt sovoral
firms, or n society of dentists, but dominance doe menu uh Is our
method, freo from society agreements or oxclimtvo processes, uud
Is supported by public recognition of tho high class work nnd stand-
ing of our firm. This method In tho cniplo) nient of publicity that
Is both nntlonnl nipl Intensive. Such publicity brings us not only
a volume of business, which Is, of course, tho primary purpose, but
It brings Htubllity on account of familiarizing tho public with our
class nt work, which Is u guarantee of futuro patronage, and It brings
Hccurlty, ns tho public gains coufldonco In us. It nil dentists woro
nnrrow-mlude- d, ethical, society or trust dentists, how could tho
common people, with ull other high-price- d commodities uud high
cost of living, think of saving tholr teeth? Hut, having In our
midst tho King Iieo Dentists, advertising uud doing work ut such
reusonublo prices nnd for tho very best of toik, excelled by none,
oven In theso times you aro uhlo to save your teeth, or got new ones.
Wo clulm It Is u blessing for tho people ut large that ull dentists
do not allow tholr society ethics to dlctuto and that thoro uro somo
of us who aro willing and capable by our exporleurc, largo practice
and modern methods to do ull first class work at such very low
urlces. Our experience and equipment enables us to do butter
dentistry ut moderate prices and vtlllnmt pnlu. We make teeth that
fit uud look natural.

Our artificial teeth hhow "Kiiitmcl MnrUliigH" like those In natural
.ctli mid diffuse the reflected light uh iiatuial teeth do, and when

t up In our HIT.riAL CONTINUOFH (JOI, NATURAL COLOltKI)
I'LATr.S, tliey dccelto tho ee, as u patient Mild, "Wli), it Is Just
I.ku hut lug mv oh ii teeth hark again,"

Do not put off getting yourself a good set of teeth. No inhflts.
Wo do not grind unci cut thorn to pieces to muko them articulate,
but wo replace your teeth as thoy grow or rogulato tho Irregularities
to suit you. Our plates do not full down. Wo want you suited be-
foro you pay your money.

Your mother, grandmother or wlfn might appreciate a now set
of good teeth for Xmns, Tho very best rubber plates $10.00 no
more, no less.
il!-- CJold Cronus
i'orceluiu Crow ny

Year

." i:mimcl I'Mlngs ...91
. . ...! 1BS.K. G'old llridgo Teeth. ..,"
Miver lining Vi

Wo extract teeth painless and. freo, when other work Is ordered,
nud do ull kinds of first class, high grudo work. All treatments
Handled with skill, dispatch and accuracy and at the lowest possible
cost, consistent with first class work. Courtesy Is extended to all
and your work dono correctly, ns tho doctor In charge gives his
personal uttcntlou to each Individual cuso.

I am willing to go beforo a notary and swear to tho following
statement: "Tho King 'Dentists have made over teeth after IiV-HU- Y

DKNTIKT IN IIIJ.M) slnro our nrrlvnl hero nnd ut about ono-ha- lf

tho price demanded by them, nud In each case our teeth havo
given protect satisfaction. DIt. A (' FROM,

Professional Munuger.'- -

Lady Assistant Always in Attendance.

King Bee Dentists
Don't forget to come to tho Moose Carnival nnd receive a Freo Draw-

ing on our beautiful $100.00 Buddie.
OVF.H I'OSTOFFICi:, IIHND, ORIX.'ON

DR. A. O. FHOOM, l'lofcMHlonul Muuager.
Horn H:UU A. M. to H:!IO V, M. 8und)H, l to 5.

M


